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Thle 'Streets Of Fame' Spring Festival Is Her·e
Mid' i

The Miss ~uthern contest, under way aJl day. The
Furr Auditorium at 9 :30 a.m. rides will be one·cent per
" Fameways" Midway and op- way opens tonight at .six tomorrow. In the afternoon, pound. Buses will leave the
era "Ca rmen" are the maj or o'clock and will rema in open r..8ndid ales will display their Midway at 12. 1. 1 :30.2.2:30.
events which remain in the until midni,2;ht. Entertainment bea ut y on the Woody Hall Pa- 3. 3 :30. 4. 4:30 and 5 p.m.
" Streets of Fame" Spri ng res- at the Midway includes r ides. tio in bathing suits and for.
The Aquaettes wiU put on
tivai.
booths, ex hi hits, and shows. ma ls. The heauty contest will another performance of "Shoes
The Fest ival started Wed· Ti ckets mu st he purch3Sf."d for take place at 1 :30 p.m .. and Aho y" at the Unive rsity Pool
nesda y ni~ht ..... ith a "Shoes 10 ct"n ts t"3c-h 10 parlic ira tf' in (ht" ..... inner will be chOSt'n im· tomorro ..... at 4 p.m.
Ahoy" performance by the
Tomono ....' is the hip: day for mf'dia tely a fLer ....'ards. She ..... ill St arry Serenade
Aquaettes. Yesterda y the Mi ss Festi\'al ("vents. Miss So utht'r n be (' ro ..... nt'd hy Jane Cr ui sius.
" Mus ic Under th e Stars" will
Southern ca ndidatf's paradt'd will be choSf"n. tilt' Rt!d Ba ll oon la!'t Yf'ar's Miss Southern .
f{'ature " Carmen" se lecti ons.
"dore the freshman c.:onvoca· Danr-f' ..... ill he held in Lf'ntz Plane H ides
tht' S IC O rchestra, honored
tion . Dr. Don Ca nedy of tht' HaJJ and Music Lndt" r thf' St ars
TIl(' Midway ....·i11 hf' op,'n to· g;UN't. Mrs. No rm a Siein hpime r.
musi c departmt'nt was named wi ll he' preSf'nh,d in l\1 rAndr('w morro ...... frum 1 ·7: :~() p.m . TIlt' an d thf' ..... innf'r of th f' do ..... n·
the Most Popular Facu lt y Sta dium.
,·ngim·.-rs opf'n hotlsc ..... ill I,t, stal,· piano prellminari t'S. This
Member at the 10 a.m . Sf"Ssion. Morn i n~ Tale nt Show
11I'ld al l dar and all op{· nhouse pn-s,' nlalion ..... ill be ~ i\' e n in
Open House
Cand id atfS fo r Miss Sou lh · at iJw Southt' rn Ill inois Air· Ml" Andrt-' ..... Stad ium al 7: :~0
An open house of the applied f'rn ..... ill di splay many of ttw ir port ..... ill ft 'a tun' ai rplarw r idf'S p.m . tomono ....'.
sc_
ie_n_ce_I._h_o_
r ._to_ r_ies
__
ha_ '_h_OP_n-,--ta_i<_'n_t,_._
t _th_e_
T_.I_,·_"t_ S_ho_"_· _i'_' _ f_o_r _10_._1S_ m_in_u_t'_·'s_._P _ri{_·._r_o_r _th_._ _
TIlt' i{f'd Balloon f)a n<:t~ I,e·

gins tomorrow night at 9
The openin g of the Mitchell
o'clock in Lentz. There will be Art Caller y will begin at 1 :30
no cha r,z;e to attend the unu sua l in the Home Economics Build·
dancf'. Music will be prov ided in ,!!:. Most of the paintings are
by the " Wardenairs." Spe-c ial sdected from the coUectio n of
guests at th e da nce will Le P res· John Russell Milchell of Mt.
ident Delyte W. Morris a nd Vernon. It incl udp.s paintings
J ane Crus ius. The newly nam· by T homas Ea kins. Geo rge
ed Southern quet'n will also be Luh. Thomas Stevens and oth ·
in trodu ced.
ers.
Fo r Mom
Windin ~ up the Spr in§!: Ff"S'
Mother's Da y ..... iII he packed tival will he th e ope ra "Car·
wi lh activ ities fo r S I U st udents mpn " unde r the dirt"Ction of
and their parents. Tht" Mom's Miss Marjorie La ..... rence. "Ca r'
n ay Pi cnic ....'ill co ntinue from men " wiU hf' presented at 3::~O
1 2:· :~::~0 r.m. at the Lak e·on· p.m. Sun day in Sh ryock Audi ·
(amp us. A han d conce rt and to r i urn wit h membl'rs of Ih l'
i{"t'·c rt'am soc ial will h(' prf'· Ope ra Workshmop. Th('r(' will
~'Il ll'd at th e la ke at 1 ::~O .
I hf' no charge for admission.
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All Students
Chinese Ambassador To u.s. Must
Have 10
Will. Speak Here Monday Pictures Taken
Pi c-tun'", " ill bt' taken \1 011'
Th e I\at iona li st Chinese amhassado r to the t ·.S., Dr. George da,. T lw:-.da,· and Wl'dn t"Sdav
Kung .c hao Ye h, ....·ill 1)(, on ca mpus Monday for two speaking fo~ rw ....· IIJ 'ca rdi' on th l" hoi.
e n ~a~emen t s.
tom floor of Old ~lain from
Dr. Yeh's fi rst spt',·e h. ··Com·
10 a .IIl. ·7: :m p.m.
muni sm in Asia;' will bt" ~i\"r n
Any studt'llt ..... ho plans to n "
at th e l"ol1\'o<'alion at 10 a.m.
tu rn 10 So uth ern in thf' fa ll
in Shrvoek Aud itori um. He
must haw h is pictu rt" takf'n ill
will spf>~ k a~airl at 8 p.m . in
ordt'r to n'ct'in' an adivi!r
Shr yock Auditorium on " \\)t
card fo r lh at tt"fm. Tlwre is no
Peact". But Vi ctory." Thf' sec·
fet' lor Ihr pic turt's ....·h it'h mar
ond st'.Ssion ..... ill b(' sponso rf' d
he tahn ....·ilholJt an appoin l.
by th e I nternati onal Helatio ns
mf'nt.
Clu b.
Graduate sludc'nts ..... ho ....·jll
He §!:raduated from Amh('rst
return to SI C in the fall quarCollf'l'!;e with a B.A. and reo
ter
mu st also haH' tlwir picturp
ceived an M .A. from Ca m bridge
tahn if IhI'" ..... ish 10 obtain
Uni versi ty. Hf' ....·as a proft'sso r
an
10 ca rd . ' Thf' rlt'w card is
of En glis h a t \'a ri ous fon·ipn
par t of tlH' prol!ram to mpc h·
uni ve r!;itie-s in Ihf> 19:~O· s.
ani7.«' thC' i'vsh'm of !'tud"llt
Heads Ch inese D ; legal ion
id" ntifi"a tion : It ma\" a lso Ill"
Yf'h has sf'rH'd 3!; chairm an
u::.«·d in t1w futun' as' a li bra ry
of thl' Chine'Sf" ch· lepa tion to
Ambass ador Yeh
. c·ard.
sf> veral sf'Ss ions of Ihf' l".\.
Genf>ral :\!<sf'mhh·. He !'t"r\ NI
un til 195R as th~ mini stn of
{oreip:n affairs.....·ht"n hf' wa"
nam ed amhassarlor to tht· l" S .
Dr. Y("h hold!' a larJ!I' num·
her of awards and dt"('oratioll"
from sori f'ti f'S s u<·h a!' th,' Bov·
a l Soc-it, tr of Art~ of Crt,~t
All SI L' sophomores arc' n·quirt"d to 13kt' tIll" sophomon· c·x·
Britain . ~s ..... ell ai' from tilt·
aminalions which an: ofh-Tt"d :\l onda\' and TUt,:-ola\'.
Na ti ona list .!!O\"f'rnnwnt. HI' i:-Tht' timf' and plan> of th.· tor iu n'l .
.
....'ell kn o ..... n fo r his .... orh in
~ n p II (I m 0 r c· c', ami na ·
Uterature. such o!I !' ··."'ol·ia l t'xam ii' dt'lprmilH'd h~' till"
SC'hool or (·o llt·/!t· . and ill :O-fl lllt' l icl lI .~ T UI':O-lla ',' inc'lu«lc' : Cnll ,,!!.c ·
Foret'S in En,ri,ish Lit.-raltHI·:·
!"asc":; b\" tIlt' la~l nanl«' nf Ih,· of I. ilwra! Art' allcl :-'C 'il'IlI:C"
" Introducin§!:
Chi na: '
"Tllt' !'tudt'Ill.·
Tht' purpcr.-f" uf thi, Ila:o-l namNi :\-0 j at 9 a.m.'
Concep t of Zen:' and olhers.
tPSt is to ('on(irm tht, ~tudt'nt'~ 12 ::10 p.m. in Fu rr Audit or·
L u ncheon Scheduled
choi cf' of a major fic·lel or In ium : Coll t',!!l! of Lillcral :\ rt .o;
51U Chin t'se studt-'I*. .... ill
h«' lp him chamH,1 h i ~ intt'n'~I'" and :'c'ic'nc'C'S Ila",t namt'i' P·l)
have a lun chf'on in hon or of
anc! lilt" Sr-hool of Applit'd Sei·
Ambassador Y('h at the l ·ni· to hi s abilitit-s.
T ht-' t'xam inc'ludes such an'a,. f'1if 'f' fro m 9 a.m.· 12 :30 p.m . in
ve rsity Ca.feteria Monda y at
as
hi
sto
r
y.
soc
ial
l'tu
d
ic"S.
litn
.
\ luf" k('lrov Aud itor ium : School
noon.
Dr. Pi n§!:.chia Kuo of Ihl' his· atu rf', scit' ncf'. firw art s and of Bus in~<; and Firl(' Art!' fro m
mathemat
ics.
All
l
·nin'rsit\·
I p.m.A::~O p.m . in Mu ('kelro y
tory depa rtm ent will pla y host
to the envoy and S I l ' {riends schools and ('oll p;?l'!' a rt" 1"00 p- Auditori u m.
l'ra
ling
to
hdp
studt"nl
s
....
·ilh
- - -- -- - and fa culty membf'rs at are·
and
educa ti onal
ception a t his tlOme at 4 p.m . "ocatio nal
plans.
Dr. Howa rd Long. chairman
Atl t'll dann' is required al
of the journali sm department.
will im'ite Yeh to supper at the these 1t'Sli nli! st"ssio ns and " 'ill
Tht' farulty club is now spo n·
Facult y Club a t 6 :30 p.m. He bf' chf'chd. Absf'rH"t" from
will present the ambassa dor dass ....·ill bt' f"x cust·d for attc'n' so rin o a lun('hf'on (",·t"n· ....·t·t'k·
from II :30 a.m.· ] ::~O p.m .
with a copy of h is recent book, dance at the rf'quired session.
T he res ults of th e h-sts ..... ill bt· at ' tht· c1uh hf'adquarters at
" People of Mushan. "
st'll t to each st uden l and a copy l:~08 Thompson Strt'el. Lunch....'ill he placl'd in his foldt'r al {'ons on Monday. Wf'dnf'Sday
Ih e Advisemf'n t C('ntf'r and the' and Friday arf' smor§!:ashordi'
Automatic La te
Offi ce of St udent Affa irs.
which eost fr om 75·90 Cf' nts.
Leaves Tomorrow
An yone ..... ho has at least 48 f ac ult y mem bers mar ("hoos('
Automa tic la te leaves ...... iII be quarter hours and not man' from a menu On Tu esda ys and
granted for coeds tomorro ...... than 96 is required to ta ke the Vhd nesdays for pri ces ran g in g
night. Girls will sign out for exa m. The test ..... ill also ht" of· 10 8l.
Sunda y f','('ning mea ls a rt'
2 a.m. , rather than 1 a.m ., and fered 10 students who han miss·
will not be charged with a late ed the requirement by only a spo nsored wepkl y with a pot ·
luck
ever y ot her week. Chil ·
leave,
few hours.
The follo ..... inlZ lests ...... ill be dren a nd guests may be in vi ted.
Asst. Dean Loretta M. Ott
Dr.
Anna
Carol Fults is the
said coeds ma y also use th eir g iven Mon day: Co ll e~e of Edu ·
special "3 o'clock" for tomor· ca tion (last namf"S A·J) at C) Ipmpo rar), social cha irm an.
row night. They must, however, a.m.·12:30 p.m. in Furr Aud·
be sure that they have permis· itorium; College of Educat ion Eng ineering Open
sion from their housemother (last nam es K·Z) at 9 a.m .'
p rior to signing out for 3 12 :30 p.m. in Muckelro), Audi · House Scheduled
a.m.
to r ium ; School of Agri culture,
The ne ....' e~gi neering depart.
The automatic 2 a .m. hours Communications, Home Eco- ment of the applied science
are granted for most of the nomi cs, Department of Nursin g school will hold an open house
special dances throughout the and Small Business In stitute, in conjunction ..... ith Sp r in g Fes·
year.
1·4:30 p.m. in Muckelroy Audi · ti val tod ay and tomorrow.

Required Sophomore Tests
Offered Monday, Tuesday

Faculty Club
Offers Luncheons

;'8\"

Number 52

IDick Childers Elected
Campus President
Aided By Split
Of Greek Vote

lohn Mustoe

Dick Child e r s

VOTI'<G RU'<DOWN
GH
TP
CA"PLS

\TI

TOTAL

1M
109

43
46

S.uJ
l.048

96
169

2:l
66

899
696

l'rc·,..i,It·l1t
~ ha t' k p !f ord

Childt'rs
Yin' Pr(':; iti{'nl
\lu ::.tot·
\\ 'ood

21 0
S06

1;2
261

12.,

38;
:108

200

Festiva l Calendar Bursar's Office
To Cash Checks
TODAY
All dar-Eng inee r':; Opf'n·
S tu drnt~ may b(>~irl eashing
houS('-AppJied Science Labor·
r h.,(·ks up 10 S25 ' Ionda,' at the
atones
Bursars
Offi ce, accord in§!: to
6 p.m.- \l id"·ay - Pra(·ti cl·
\ 'ice P resident John E. Crin·
Fool lJaH Field.
rwll
.
TOMORROW
Th t'rt, will be a limitation of
All da y-Engineers Open.
house- Appl ied Sc iencp Labor· 825 011 thl' amo un t of cash di!·
ff'rcncC' which ..... ill h(' pai d to
ato ries
8 :30 a.m.-Miss Southern a n\' studt-'nl. A stu df' nt rna\" cash
a 'pt'rsonal chf'(' k to pa~:' reli!'
Co ff ee- Wood), Ha ll .
is traliorl fN'S and / or room and
9 :30 a.m.- Mi ss So uth ern
T al('n t Show- Furr Audito riu m boa rd and p:et up to 825 in
cash. Or student s mar ne§!:otiat('
12 :OO-Southern Ill inois Air·
ch{'cks up to S25 for cash ala nf' .
port Open house
L"ni\'ersi l)" or go\'ernment
1 p.m.-Midwa y - Practi ce
checks for large r amounts will
Football Field
1 :30 p .m. -Miss So uth ern h(' cash('d.
Beau ty Con test- Woody Hall
P atio
4 p.m.-Aquaettes-Univer. Senior Meeting
sit y Pool
Planned Tue sda y
7 :30 p.m.-M us ic Under the
A spec ial meeting of the sen·
Sta rs-McAndrew Stadium
9 p. m.-Red Balloon Dance ior class will be held Tuesday
- Lentz Hall
in Bro ..... ne Auditor ium at 10
SUNDAY
a.m.
12 :OO-Mom 's Day Pi cnicThe purpose of this meeting
Lake-on·Campus
is to 'discuss commencement ex·
I :30 p .m. -Band Concert- ercises and to ans ....'er any ques·
Lake·on.Campus
ti ons students ha ve.
1030 p.m. -Mi tchell Art Gal·
Roye R. Bryant, director of
~ery-Home Economics Build. the placemf'n t Sf'rvice. will he
at the meeting to inform stu·
'"~
3:30 p .m. - "Ca rmen" _ dents abou t th e role of his de·
Shryock Auditorium
partment.

LaqH' mar,ein!' at th.· Thomp .
son Poinl and ('{'nlral ("ampu~
polls and a split of the Gret'k
\"011' §!:an Dick C h ildl' r~ 67 pl' r
cpnt of student YO\!' in hi s suc·
cessfu l bid for ~ Iurlpnt hod,'
prt"S idfnl.
.
Th t' president.elec t n"(·f' i\f··d
more \'ot("5 than hi s rival. J ud,'
Shachlford. at lhrt'1' polls. Th~
mar ~in s ran~C'd fr om only thrt'f'
votes at Sout hern Acres to 286
al Old ~ I ain. \li ss Sharkto lf ord
received hl'r only positi\'e mar·
gin at "G reek Ro ....·," ...... he re she
r('ct' ln'd 164 \'ott'S to 109 for
Childers.
Mustoe Defe ats 'W ood
\igel John ~l ustop ....·as plecr·
I'd to the post of. " ice prf'sidt' nt
of th(' ' stud ent body ..... ith 60
per cent of lhe ba llots cast for
that office. :\'1uSIO(' ..... on at thl'
"laqH> . rt'turn polls'-· Old ~'l ain
and Thompson Point, and Judy
Wood. h is opponent. ca ptured
Ihf' other t ....·o po lls.
Ch ildf'rs and "-Ju sloe ""i ll rp·
place Bill Mo rin and Suzanne
Punlnt')" in the student hod\
posts ai the end of this t('rm .There ..... ere 14 can didates ..... ho
ran unoppospd for offices in the
T uesda,' election. There ....·pre
an additiona l four offi ces ..... ith
no fo rm al cand idat es ..... hi ch
.....e re filled ....·ith ....·rite·in ca nd i·
dat es.
FBnizzo Unopposed
Ca role Fanizzo was elected
to Ihe office of Homecomin§!:
chairman. S he ran unopposed
and rt"Ceived 1.435 \"otes .
Larrr Las ..... pll. Tom Coona n
and Gai l Mill er ..... prl' elected
pn"sident. \" i{'t' prt"S idenl and
sec reta ry· treasurer, r espective·
Iy, of the seni or class. There
was no opposition for any of
the senior class offi ces.
Th e junior cla ss post6 were
also filled with no opposition.
Lany Schroth was elec ted pres·
ident; Neil Maxwell ..... as cho ·
sen vice p resident; and Audrey
~kro n e ..... iII he the secretary·
treasu rer for 1961·62.

Three-Way Battle
Sophomore class president
was the only class position with
competition. Dick Moore was
elected over Ra y Land and
Dick MiUer for president. Marcy Lorenz and Beth Ciezadlo
(Continued on page 7)
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BECAUSE YOU WANTED

THE FINEST FOR MOTHER
YOU'll BE GLAD YOU CHOSE

====--=--=---=-

denham's
FINE CANDIES
410 S. Illinois

Editor's Opinions

PIZZA

One Of God's Creations
[very year about thi s time, our soc iety sets asidt'" a spec ial
day fo r one of the most Irt'"asured fo rm s of humanit y: that
mixt u re of lovable, affec tionate, sy mpathet ic. undt'rstandin ~ .
compassionate a nd sometimes harrassed character ist ics wh ich
ble nds into smiles, fro ..... ns, appla use. scoldin g and wo rrying.
S unday is Mothe r's Day, tha t 24 hours of Ihe year ..... hen wt'
make a spec ial effo rt to show our apprecia ti on to one· half of
nature's greatest phenomenon-pare nts,
Mothers a re a stran ge breed----stran ge because they change
as quickJ y as the temperamen t of a Leo Duroc he r. bu t ..... ay
down d eep, they a re as strong and stahle as Ihe deept'st bed·
rock. The)' coddle us whe n we' re youn g. spank us when ..... t'"
e mpty the dresse r drawe r, frown when we pour ha l chocola te
on the ir visitors, smile when we nen'o usly awa it our first dalt'.
cr), when we g rad uate from hi g h sc hool. expand wit h pridt'"
....,hen we begi n college, worr)' ..... hen Wt'" don't wrile, spe<" ulalf'
abou t our acti vities ..... hen ..... e qes ital in g ty ask for mo re mOIlt'y
and beam ..... ith pride ..... he n we get mar ri ed.
Beneath that changi ng exterio r is the ",'arm hea rt IJt'a lin }!,
with the joy of happiness for her child ren. It 's a pity w(, ran't
make every d ay more en joyable. more e ndurahle for that wo n'
derfu l, hard·wo rk ing pe rson. But S u nday we re fl ect the 10 \'e
we have fo r Mother, ant" of God's most splen did crea tions.
Happ )' Mother 's Da y, Mom.

OUR SPECIALTY

~rl'a!

A Point For
The Late Show
D,'a r Edi to r :
Th t' l ·nin·rs il\··hou ... ·c! 'nO'
m,'!1 han· n·('ei \ /· d a \,· rd ic t
of "no" all ("om't"r! lak I"il\ ,'5
for th e lall' f o r "i~n film:, al
Iht, ," arsil\" Tiwaln' . T h., n·a ·
son is stall'"d as "Tlwy" ft' not
i ·nin·r:: iIY sponsored I'\.·nl ....
Tht' u nsaid rt'ason SN"ms 10
lit' a fl'ar that tht'se pt'Tm is'
sions ..... ill Ill' mi:"ust'd .
l ·n for IUna lt·jy , Ilw ~ O \ " Tr1 '
ing hoditos arc ril!lit. TIl t'ft,
an' a f,·w ...·on1l'1I in ,·\j· n
1i\' i n ~ uni l ..... ho 'n o uld ai.
tl'mpt 10 ta k,· ad\· anla~t· of
S Udl a pri\" ilq!{' if il ""'I'T! '
~ r a n 1f' d. F.:n·n no\\. Ibnl' an'

numlll'rs of ~ ! udl ' lll~
n·I't'i\' in ~ fo ri!l·d ,·r,·(/it fo r
mu :: i("a l and Fn,::hman Con·
\"I)(" allon "n,dil '·\"IlI~ .
Th t· .l!irl~ ('ou ld III" !!i \" 11
a /·I·rtain lim.· (/" a,lIin ,: ann
"ou ld hi' a .. k, ·d ( 0 p r" ~/ ' rll
ti,·kl'1 !' tu h.. 'nlwn the\' rr·
tu rn . I( Ih,· th"al r,· wouid 1"0 ,
ol't"fat/' and Ilot rlj\"lJ!~,· lilt"
,,"nl!lh of lilt" pi"lun'. th"n'
I, o uld /11" lilll,· lu f"ar Ihal
~lu,I'·IIb. 'n'luld I!I ' l ' I~,' "IH"r / · .
11':- a ::hanw lilt" ad mini .. ·
Iralion is i'oO afraid of tht'"
di ~ horws t mi no rity thaI Ihos('
~IU"'·II I .. "II :.! an' j:!" nui n"ly
inlt'n':: lrn
in
Ihes e film:.
shoul d suITer.
Ja n!' ~ull n
\ \an' I\ a\' Croul" h
.
Joan ""'- al"

LUCKY

The fo llowing are made in our own kitch e n
To prepare those famous Italian dish es. , ,
• Pizza dough fr esh daily
• Pizza Sauce
• Spaghetti-Ravioli Meat and Tomato
Sauce
• Special Blende d Pizza Cheese
• Italian Sausage Low on Fat
• Italian B eef
YOU ' l l LIKE IT! IT'S GOOD! GOOD OLD FASHION RECIPE
SPAGHffil - SANDWICHES - RAVIOLI

~:e~:~;;,y ITALIAN VILLAGE

6---~iEoz

Sodo•

Ov .. $3 .50
405 S. WASHINGTON
Call 7 -6559 4- Block s South of l si National W~~~eF~:'~
Bank
Tuesda y Onl y

OPEN 4-12 P .M. EXCEPT MONDAY

STRIKE

PRESENTS:

Don ', Miss This
RECORD SALE!!
Top Name Artis ts on
LP Big Name Record
Labels

ONLY lc
Bu y o ne r ecord at r eg ular Price o f 83.98
R eceive Second LP
R eco rd for I e
Come in and Pick Your
Selection !

Wilhams' Store
212 S. IUinois

DR . ~ROOD'S THOUGHT P'OR THE DAY : Don' t let exams upset you.
Aft er all , there are worse things - di stemper, hunger, insatiable thirst.

Gus sez no ..... thai the t"1t'f'"'
tio n is O\"N. all Iht'" ("andi·
dal~s ca n slart a( · ti n ~ na ~ ly
3J!alll .

-~

G us didn'l likt· hi s J!i r r~
fi ~urc, so sht'" bou/?ht a

sv"" ·

ial ~ wt'a lt' r lih lilt" ~i rl :: in
the l"n ion 'n·I'ar.

Cus Sl' Z if Ih t> (" andirlalt'~
ca rry ou l a ll Ih "ir p ro mi::,·!'.
\It·
"",on'l ll,·("d an ad mini .. ·
Ira lion an\' mort" .
Gus :"t'z jf !h{, l ni\"l"f:-il\
Caff' ll"fi a t>\"f' r (" Io~t>~, Ill;'
Hl'a llh Si·n·icC' wi ll go o ul of
busin{'s5.
C;us \\"i~hf' S Iw ('o ukl pr inl
J'omr of the numt>rou s '·om·
plain ts h(· has n'('f'in,d rt"
("(·ntl y.
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De ar Dr. Frood Shouldn ·t we spend our
m illions on education instead of a
race to the moon? T a:rpfl)"t!r

DEAR TAXPAYER

De a r 0 r .
Frood : Wha t
wou ld you say
about a rrch fat~er
who makes hiS boy
ex ist o n a meas ly
$150 a week a ll owance?

A n gered

say, " There goes a man
I'd like to
call Dad. "

TAMPA

And let

17

'

the~
,

Communists get all that
_
cheese'
,,"

J

.,.

~

Dear Dr. Frood : A fellow o n o u:- car.1pus
keeps say ing . " Bully ," " P ip·p ip."
" ·Ea r. ·ear ," . " St icky Wic ket. " a nd
" Ripping! " What ~o these things
mean?

Puzzled

-

I

DEAR EMOTIONAL: Simply concentrate
on twirling your mortarboard tassel
in circ les above ·your head,
and pretend you are
a helicopter.

Rip? Tear? Why, open a
pack of Luckies as you would like to be
opened yourself.

Striking stripes in iextured
febrics for exciti ng fashion
efoot - low wedge heel
for pure comfort.
Many

Open 'Til 8 ,30 p.m.

Styles of

Mondays

Summer Footwear

FROOD REVEAlS SECRET: After exhaustive study and research, Dr. Frood claims to
have discovered the reason why college students smoke more Luckies than any other
regu lar. His solution is that the word "Collegiates" contains precisely the same
number of letters as Lucky S!rike-a claim no other leading cigarette can make!

$3.89 to $5.49

McGINNIS
THE FAMILY STORE
203 E. )\lain, Carbondale
Private Park.ing Lot on W88bington Avenue

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a changel
~A . r. eo.

Bouldlng's Speech Time's Running Out
Ends Vandeveer 'Parallax' Plans
will
U
Lecture Series
Kenneth E. Bou ldin g closed
o ut the Vandeveer Lecture Se ries Monday night with a speech
e ntitled, " Whe re Are W e Coi ng.
I ( An ywhere - The Out come
of Economic Development."
" The hope of the futur e is in
Ih e nalure of man himSt"If,"
Bouldin g decla re d. He pointed
out tha i the wo rld has passed
through the "p re.ci \'il ized·· fO ra
and is p resent ly mo\' in p: away
fro m "civilizf'd " ('fa . "Wt' art'
wi lnf'SS in g the end of c ivili zatio n," hf' addt'd . Bouldin ~ f'X plaine d that th(" nt' xt t'ra wi ll
bf' t("rmed "POSI c ivi lizatio n:'
.....
Rega rdin g
tht'"
t'l'o nomy .
Bo uldin g sa id there was a da\'
whf'n th t' mo nt')' dt"tf'rmim';)
pos iti on ; toda y the wift' d l'lf' rmine-s position and Ih f' hu.sba nd ~(ws o ut to ea rn tht, money.
· In the post .civi li zation f' ra
thf' re a re thrf'f' traps to bt' wary
of - popu la tion , nuclea r a nnihilation . and techno logy - con·
tinued Bo uldin g.
Bou ld ing is a proft'SSo r in Iht'
departm en t of t"Cono mics a t tht'
Uni,'ersi t)' of Mic hip:an . Ht' is
a lso an a uthor of ma n)' books
includin g "There is a spir i!."
" A Reconstruc tion of Econo m·
ics" and " Th e Economi cs of
Peace. "

1961

THE

Illinois

Miss Sod,,.

June Issue

Something ne w
come to S I and southe rn J1Jino is the
first week of J une when " Parallax " is distri buted for the firs;
time.
Richard Kuroski, desi~ n stu · contributio ns by the lite rary
photographic
control
dent rrom Chicago. wbo is gen· and
eral ramrod fo r the lite ra r y and boa rds. The lite rary board is
art magazine, says that the co mprised of facult y membe rs
difficulty
now
is fro m the philosoph)', En g lis h
g rea test
" time." " We' re ha ving to a nd histor y depa rtmen ts_ and
hustle," he re marked, " to get t ..... o students.
the copy to the p rinters." Th t'
Th e r(' is no limi tatio n or reo
magaz ine ....,ill be printed in striclion o n sub j("ct matt e r o r
Ca rhondale .
type of a rti cle t'xce pt qu a li ty.
Kuroski, who is now putti ng
Thf' g rap hic boa rd, Kurosk i
in ahou t an eight ho ur da y o n
sa id. is not yet co mviett' ly St' t
th t' publica ti on. noted that the
up. Ht' noted th at there ha nstaff is " not o nly in terestt'd in
I.{,t'll n 'r ), ft' w j!; raph ir endeav.
pt'"ople to r('ad an d writ(' for th t'
o rs. an rl that appa rt'nt ly many
magazim'. hut also peoplt' 10
inlt'n'sted pt'rsons haw 11 01
....'o rk on it." He f'Stimalf'S that
kno wn ho w to make such a (." o n·
15·20 people art' now co ntri but ·
tr ihution .
in ~ tim{' .
H t' sa id th at a nyo ne ....,ith
Ample matni a l has bf't'/l n"
('t' i"ed fo r the first issut'. ar· such a p ro hlt'm. or an)' qUf"Stio
n. should ....'rile to hox 519.
co rdin#! to Kuroski , bu t ht"
poin tc·d out thai Iht' n('xt issue Carho ndale.
~('\,t' ra l
suhS( 'ript io n!' ha\'"
....,ill come ou t in Se ptcml!c r.
and the summt' r mi g ht a ffo rd 11t't'11 n'c(' i\"t"d. Kuroski sa id .
man)' ",'ou ld·he wr itf' rs the lime D i;:;.tr iiJution Ly the ('op\" .... ill
to si l do wn and write so me- IIf' from Ih t' l"nin' rsit)" Rook
thin ~ they ha\'t' lo ng wi shed to S tort', th e do wnto wn "'al /!rffll
store, and prohal-I )" o tht' r I(}('al
do.
All matf'r ia l is se lected from mal!3ziru' distr ibutin g ct'nt('rs.

Marilyn Bagwell Plays Carmen
In Sunday Afternoon Production

By Mi('ktoy Spa rks Klau s
The fo ur yea r fo restry p ro·
g ram was t"S tab lisht'd in S I L"s
A prom isc uous Spani sh f!:),psy \'\' ill put an ardc' nt bu llfi f!, httr
School of Agri(' ulture in 1958. a nd dislo yal soldier throu gh tht'ir lo\"emakinj:! paces S und ay
afte rnoon ill S h ryock Auditorum . The ope ra, " Ca rmen," will he
p reSt' nted S undar at 3:30 p.m.
The musical trip thro ug h 1 nip:h(s Music C nder the Sta rs
-DEEP MAGIC" Is a swl ... Spa in will be g i\"en by memo conce rt in McA ndrew S tadium
be
rs
of the Ope ra Workshop at 7 ::~O. Th(' troupe will pt rahape·by·lhe·ounce In ullra
unde r the di rectio n of l\-1a r jo r ie form
" Habana ra,"
"Cyps)"
lI,htwelghl aceta Ie, nylon. La""rence as a windu p of the Tri o" and the "Toreado r
....'t'e kend ·s Spring festiva l ac· So n,!!:."

I

VyreneS spandex taffeta I It',
• Rose Marie Reid flatteri ng

maglc·length design with low,

low backline. 10 ·16, 23.95

~~i~i:

FiC~~::lile~·7::~I~~

l

Has Lead

wi ll ('011The capt iva tin ~ Ca rmen ..... ill duct the So uth e rn Ill inoi s Sy m.
I.it" po rtra)'l'd II)' \l a rilyn Bal!' phony Orchest ra and c hor f'O~'
well. a p: raduatt' student fro m raphy .... ill be directed hl' Mar),
Da llas. Tex. l\l iss Ba~ ..... ell d id Frye. a pro f('ss ional dancl' r
ht'r un dt' r,e:rad uat e stu d y a t from Du Q uoin. Stage director
.\'t''''·comb Coll et!e in :'\f'W O r· fo r the production ....·ill bt' Pau l
lean s and ....·as J,rou~ht to H il.bs, ....·ho sta ged "South Pa ·
c ific" last summt' r . The fo ur
Sout he rn hy Miss La ..... renc(' .
Carme n's hu Jl fi p: htinj:!: lo\"('r Sf' ts art' dl'si~ne'd by Dar ..... in
..... ill lIt' played by Ro bert wa lk' l Pay nt'.
tor. Larry Jan'is a nd T om Pa ~t'
Olht' r!l' in the oprra. set in
..... ill depi ct DOll J ose, tht' sol· ~t',· ill('. pai n, ....·ill Le \ ' i\"iaI1
dit' r ..... hom she lea ds astra,'" fr ost an d Sandra San d\" .....·ho
Page ....·ill pl ay the part in the ....·ill ait t' rnal t'ly play tl;(' part
fi rst t ....·o ac ts an d J ar\'is ..... ill i of Mt'rcedes. CarnH'n's fri('nd .
takf' On"r fo r tht' last two.
J oe Tho ma!' J r. ..... ill appear as
Excerpts from the opera, !\1 0ral t'"S a nd La rry W ade as
..... ritte n by Geo rJ!e BUt'I. will i Zuinp:a . frasquita ....'i11 be po r·
be p resen ted at Sa turda y trared Lr Ruth Ratl.

I

I

Named Tomorrow
Contesta nts fo r the Miss
Sou thern c rown will parade befo re judges to morrow mornin g
at 9 :30 in turr Audito rium to
displa y thei r ta lents in the fi rst
ro und of compet itio n.
In the afternoon, the 20 beauti es will display the ir cha rms
on the Woody Hall patio fo r the
fi nal round of Iht' Miss South ·
e rn contest. The winnt' r will be
c ro \\'ned immf'dia te l\' afte r this
1 :30 show in g.
•
Sf- m e Pattern
Tht' cont estants will be judged similarly to the svstf' m
which is uSf'd to dt'ci dt' Ih~ Miss
Ameri ca til lt'. Oral rea din ~s.
da n c in ~. p ian o and \'ora l so los
a nd ba lon twirl ing- v.'iIl rompr iSf' thl' la ll"n t dt"monstra ·
lio ns.
Tht' bt'a ut y part of tht' "o nI/'S t

will hnd tht- 20 low li,'$ in

ho th h at h i n ~ ~uil!' SilO fo rm a l!'.
wi ll Ilt' jud,l!I'Ci fo r S l a~f'
pt·r~of1ali t y. po i~·. fij:!un "!' in
IHl lh ill ,!! !' ui ts and turns and
pi\'ulS in hath illj:! !' ui ts.
20 Con teslanls
Onto of Iht'5t' 20 can d idat,·,..
v.i ll bf' M iss Sout ht'rn for 1961:
Suz8 nOl' Wt"lw r. \-tar Y Th o rn·
hurl! . Ca ro l S(· hlf·u ni·Il ~. Suz·
anm' Puntn,,}". Lo i!' P,·rz . .\"orma Mood,'. LYnn \1 aS('hhoff.
Ca ro lyn Kram~lt'_ and Diani'
J o ur n'f,Y ,
""' Sa nd y H o rnin ~. ~ ut' Gou ld.

Tht·~·

r:~. ~.iil'~I:':~" f~~nt\~a,;;~'nt;~
Dabbs.. Colit'lIt' Colw rt . Sand\"

~~~~~~'ia ~~~I;r.

Brownill/! and
' Th e \.\ inn e r of thf' \Iis~
Sout h(' fI) ('onl t'sl will bt' named
\t i~, Carhonda le and will rt'p.
rt'~' nt Carho nd a l(" in thf' Mi sl'
Ill inois ront ~1. Tht' Ca rbonda l. ,
Chamlw r of Commt' rt'f' will
sponsor tilt' S il' \.\innt'r in lilt"
sta tt' ('onl ("sl.
_ _ _ __ _ __
Th t' .' \a tio nal Zoo logit'a l Park
hal' ahout 2.500 wild ani ma ll' .

ack
Fiscus*
says ....

VARSITY
Theatre, Carbondale

Stands to reas on that a life
ins ura nce poli cy designed ell:pr essly for co lleg e men - and
sold only to college men-gives
you the mo s t benefits fo r your
mon ey when you consid e r that
college men are preferre d insurance risks . Call me and I'll fill you
in on THE BENEFACTOR, Col lege Ufe's fam ou s policy,
I
sive ly for college men ."

S.,urday Onl y

"The Plunderers"
S tarring J e ft C h a ndl e r
John Saxon
Dolores Hart

*JACK FISCUS
Rep, •• en, ing the O nly Co mpony

CINDY LANE. R. R. 2
CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS

1 ::G:L::e~nv:;:e:W:7:-:':75:1====~~~~~~~~~=~

MOVIE HOUR
FRIDAY, MAY 12
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
2 Shows 6:30 and 8 :30 p.m.
4Oc, Students 25c with Activit y Cards

Adm. Adults

New Movie Camera 8y Kodak
Co mplete With Light Sar ond
Lamps , Special
. . .$25 .50
HUELSEN PHOTO SHOP

804 W . Freemo n

MARLOW'S
Theat re, Mu r physbo r o
j

Su-;;d ~ Monda-y--

Tu esd a y. Wednesda y

VARSITY
Carbondal e , Illinoi s
Presents th e fourth prog ram in th e Spring Series o f
Friday N il e Late S howings of Foreign Film Classics.

VAN

TONITE ONLY !
Box Office Opens 11:00 P.M. Show S'arts II :30 P .M.
All Sea's 90c

HEFLIN· ROMAN
-=-~~ARD DUFF

Winner o f this Y e ar's A c ad e m y Award

-~

\.

witIo JEfF

SATURDAY, MAY 13
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
2 Shows 6 :30 and 8 :30 p .m.
Adm . Adults 4Oc., S tude nts 25c with Activity Canis

A deepl y moving exposure of racial prejudice u it
affects the life of a light-complexioned colored girl.

rim• •

INGMAR BERGMAN'S

STROUP'S
220 S. llIinoi.

~N~.
~~ .

MOIIIIPW-

D<!n~~ 1100 OC IOIH· ........ ~ I'll ~~ MlIllM", Hr;;;qn IU! Q
I.lMIl!>.1I!DfII ~ ~~ru lllilll
It. UNltlRSAl.llllUNAiatIJ. P'CIUIt{

"Bergman has filmed
'~gin Spring'
with a fierceness of
gothic imag~y
that so fully states
the cold jJassion and
violence that it leaves
the viewer stunned."
- ' o".yCro ... th.t, N . '1'.

RUTH

Added-Special Short

'Assignment Turkey'

TH E EGYPTIAN, MAY 12, 196 1
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Six' Race~ -- Six fiJsls

Southern's
Tracksters
Go South

A clean 5weep on six ract'S

- that's Dave Styron's fea t a t
Trinidad.
Runnin g six events in thre<>
days, the Heet-foo ted sprin ter
tied the West Indies record fo r
both the 100· and 200-meter
dashes and set a new one for
the 4OO-melers.
Twice Dave ran :10.4 in the
100 and twi ce again he clipped
off 20.9 in the 200. Instead of
running on a straight away,
Dave had to t rav~rs~ a curve
for the 2OO-meters_ You ca n
figure about three tenths of a
second difference had he made
the runs on a straight track.
Anoth~r factor that makes
the times somewhat amazing
is tha t every race w as run on
grass. " The track was so hard
I co uld hardly put my spikes
TRINJDADIES
in:' Dave rema rked.
'; My .starts were good. bu t
Dave Styron strains across the tape to crack th e- ~'l"St Indian
if I hit an un e\'en spot in tht' 4OO-mete r record at :47.2.
grass I would begin to wobble_" - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -

Carbondole. Illi nois

Golfers Meet Washington U. Here;
Seek 39th Straight Home Yidory

After soundly drubbing the
Eastern Ill inois Panthers Wed nesday, Southern 's track tea m
will ha ve a rou gh row to hoe
tomorrow against the m i ght~·
Oklahoma Sta te cin dermen _
A new event for the Sal uk is,
yet quit e common across the
Southwest. is tht! 44O-yard relay . Runnin g for S IU will be
Sonny Hocker. La rry Evans.
l ohn Sa unders and Bonnie
I Shelton.
With a team of so lid sprin tn'S on tap for the 1962 season.
Coach Lew Hartzog hopes to
run the 4-W relay as part of
the regular prol!ram for home
mtt'ts.
JOt' Th omas will be runnin ~
the t .....o.mi le and mile at Ok .
lahoma tryinl! to better his ca r.
f>t' r mark of 9 : 16.1 S('t Wt'dnf"Sdav for the two.mile . Thoma s·
timt' topped both tht' SIL and
\1 cAnd rew Stadium reco rds.

Coach Lynn Holder's lin ks- into the second slot.
men tee off at 8:30 a.m. tomorJ\otre Dame. which the Sal·
row against the diVOlmen from ukis downed Saturday, copped

~ashin gton

Lni \'ersi ty. 51. Lou·

::~~e r~\":nd ~~~e:~es:::. I~~~~:

Stan ding 12-2 for the season.
the golf t,.am "".iil be seeking
its 39th consec uti ve home victory tomorrow at Jackson CounIy Count ry Clu b. Since last
week there has been a change
in the positioning of the first
six men_ Capt. Dick Foulk wil l
remain in the top spot and
freshman ace Ji m Place breaks

Western beat S IC b~' a singlf'
point for th e runner·up pasi tion in the 1960 I1AC cham pions hips.
"I think this year we han·
a fine chan ce to win," beamed
coach Lynn Holder. The championships will be dec ided on Lht'
top fou r 36- hole medal sco rt"S
for each team .

I

Smoker' s Supplies Tha t
Sophisticated Smokers Never
Expected to See In Carbondale
Are Here At

7;~ie~5;~;:;~:.c~j:~~t ~ Second Place Panthers Host ~,~~~e:~I~ ~I~ J~~~~~::~
k h
OY~~Ye'S47.2 clock;ng;n theSalukis; Three Game Series ~~~im~!e ;~~n~u~~~:;\::I~;: denham's 410 smo e s op
run on a circle rather than an

4OO·meters set a reco rd for the
East Indi es. Dave teamed with

PetN Radford, Great Britain ;
Sin j!"h, Ind ia; and Roberts,
Trinidad. to run 3:25.0 in a
distance med ley.
"C rass is extremely 510""·,"
said Dave, " that's why I'm so
happy about my tim es."
Da",. fai led to me-nlion the'
bag
he brought
back of
with"goodies"
him . Merchants
fr om
th e Trinidad ar~a gave prizes
to the ama teur competito rs.
Among the prizes Da\'e coileeted a re a transistori zed po rtable
record playe r ; a transistor ra·
dio. comp lete with shorl wa\'(';
a wrist ""'ateh ; a ..... allet: an d .
ecl ri c s haver; and a fountain
pen.

FO ~ SALE
1959. 36 ' by a ' Michig o n Arrow housctroiler. Ver y good
condi tion . See of 706 S. Burli son a fter 5 p .m. or o n week ends .

[)

Heq e bo

will run tht'

Aftt'r st umhlinE ou t of the
Eastern Illinois' Panthers.....·ho were idle last weekend. play blocks to a :10:Aat l OO.yard

410 S. IILTh'OIS

host to the Salukis fo r a three ga me se ries today and tomorrow dash. Shelton will be doinJ!: I :~===================::::
in Cha rleston.
solo work a,e:ains t Oklahoma in
Pitting thei r 5.3 IIA C rrC'. Bon Dt'Boh .....·ho a lso posts a I tha l r Vt'nl. Hockt'r wi ll join
ord against So uth('rn -s 6. 1 .:300 p lus an' ral!t' .
Sht·h on for the 220.yard d~sh
H ERE THEY ARE . . .
mark , Coach l ack Kalf» r"s nin f'
Mort' Ihan likely the- Salu kis and tlu:1l run t,hf> quartt'r mdt, .
Th e WINNERS of th e 1st
hopes to move up from its ...·ill ht, fa cf'd by Cene "\o. Hif· Hochr s bl'l s tlmt' fo.r the 440third place standin.!! .
Cre-ek. who turnt,d in tht' firsl l ya:~ d~5h ha s bt'en 111 the l~w
Freshman leftfidde'r Ke'n l nint'-innin,!! no-hit p;:ame in lhf' :1 , s, Slalt·d fo r the h~ .1f mdt·
ell·
r
Ell·
I
d
h·
I
b
historv. of Ihf> IIA C t ....·o ." ,et'ks art' Sa unders and Let> Klnl!" .
0 inS. 0
• ea S
IS (' U

I

I

in the hill ing department wi lh
a loft y .375 .mark havin g po unded out 2i hits in 72 plate ap ·
pea ranct"S. \ 't'x t in lint' ....·ilh
th f' hat is Tt'd H udd lt'Stun . .:{55.
and ~ il!~t on his t~ail is La r r)"
CroClan l WIth a ..~54 ave- ra gt'
for the season_ The .Panth t'r,.
ha\'~ added strength .In tht' off('ns l\"(" ta lr nts of n.ehthf'ldf>r

'"==========

I

Back From Lunch
by Bob

'S LU NK' I

a.eo al!ainst Easte rn 1\liCh i fl an· 1
Cr.eek. also owns a shut~u t o\·er
JJ11~OIS ~tate and 1!0e5 II1to tht'
sen c'S ""'Ith a 3·2 ove raU r('cord. I
Lea dinl! in total hits is cf"n- I
~e!fit'ldf'f Du~e Su tt on. who h~s
3;:, for 109 tlmt'S at bat. SI l 5 1_
rf'{·or d. ~f't in 1959 by ~ o~t'f Wa ll et Photos _ Copies _
Buyan. IS +8 fo r 152 IflpS to
Enlargements _ Fa st Pro tht' plait'.
ceu ing Service. Speci o l Prices .

Me;«hans

606 S. lIIino;. -

Drawing
I-Fred n a Carlso n--J5.00 in Meals
2-Donald S",·an60n-$2.5 0 in Meal5
3-Doyle Dutton-$1.50 in Meals
Don~t Fo r get to R egis t e r fo r the Next B ig

HUELSEN PHOTO SHOP

74562
IF IT IS .. .. YOU'VE WON :
TWO BIG JOHNNY PLAnERS

and
TWO 20c DRINKS

At The GARDENS DRIVE-IN
Each week TH E GARDENS will r un a lu cky r eco rd

~
8 0~
.W~.::::F,.~.m~Cn=
Gl:;:7-;:
7.~
24~==========~

I

numbe r in T H E EGYPTIAN a n d if it's you r num·
her j Ul t go to THE GARDEN~S d rive-in , show t h e
wa it r ess you r 8t ude n t ident i6~ation car d and yo u've

won .
Look (or your r ecord n u mber i n t be f ollowin g pubHeatione of tb e EGYPTIAN and teU your fr iends to

look (or t heirs •. . . r e m e mber, anyone can win.

\

Wrest ler Ken Houston has reo
(:t'i \-ed an iO\·itation from the
tnitt'd States Olympic \l; · Tt~st ·
ling Comm itt ee to atlend a
clinic thi s summer at the l ·ni ·
versit y of Colorado, Boulder,

the look of classic au thenticity to these favored
Arrow sJXlrt shirts. Distinctively p rinted
on broadcloth in handsome, muted
colorings . . . styled with

'\

SPRING FESTIVAL

Tailored in
:.:~

ICDgal.....

$5.00

and short sIeeves $4.00

-ARRO~
From tho "Cum Laude CoIIedIon ·

II•••••••••••

CLASSICS •••
In casual fashIon
Arrow aport shirta with authentic ftaIr • • •
naturaIly favored by the man of defined tUtee.
Rich, BUbU. p rin... en fine broadcloth . , • ....n.
turned out in the traditional button.down col.
Iar. Ycu'll be proud to wear U- oport shirta
from our A:rrow Cwo Laude Co\Iectiaa.
r.on, ....... $5,00
Short aIeev. $4.00

DON 'T MISS

AI T he

button~own

collar and back pleat.

ENCHILADAS
Phone GL 7-8276

tA~;O;'OOk In

The fab ric, the fashlon, the feeling , . _all lend

THE

3 Miles Eaot or Car bondale o n Ro ute 13

; The

SPORT SHIRTS

Colo.

Ken .... as selec ted because of
hi s third place fwish in the
i\ational Tournament. T ht' reason for selecting outsta nding
fellows is to prepare the Cn iled
States Olymp ic squad fo r par·
ticipa tion in the 1964 games in
Tok yo.
Gymn ast Capi tal
A conclave of th e co untry's
finest gymnasts wili spen d this
su mm rr at 5 1U wo rkin ,e; with
coach Bill Meade prepari ng for
the ....'orld ga mes in Prague.
1.1OItiI~. .",.
Abe
C rossfield,
Olympi c
teammate of Fred Orlofsky, is
pIann inJ!: to begin docto ral
st udies at So uthern. A former
L ni\'ersity of Illinois grea t.
Abe competed with the Sal uk is
in
the Na tional AA U meet last
week.
The ,gymnast who fini shed
third behind Orlofsky in 1960
Olympi c tri als will join th e fellows thi s summer as assistant
coach replaci ng Angelo r esta .
L!. Gar O'Qui nn wiU be getting in shape for th e world
games along with Abe and
Salukis.

Drawi~-

WEONESOA Y, JUNE 7th

O lymp ics fo r Hou s ton?

IS THIS YOUR RECORD NUMBER?

UNIT 4

EAT FOR FREE

WALKERS

UNIVERSITY SHOP
100

w.

Js(·k l!'o n

Page Five

·€i r-~n Top IIU -45;
Fans A laud Brilishers
Sco rinf! first place in all bu t
one evenL. Southern's thinclads
d rubbed Eastern Illinois, 86·
45, Wednesday .
A c rowd of about 500 pf' ople
watc hed J oe Thomas set a s iz·
zling 9 : 16 . 1 two·milt' stadium
and schoo l reco rd o nly to st't'

famil y feud that ('nded in a I hind Dup ree.
I and didn' t take him ; instead.
nar row e i g h~ inch victo ry fo r
Discus man Tt'd Farme r ht' wa s slo wed do ....·n somf'wha l.
Dave . Runnin g step for step came through wit h a reco rd
Urian Turn E' r w('nt into lh t'
down the stra igh t away. Dave b rea kin g thro ....· of 148·0. A race W ednesday hopinJ!: 10 ru n
crossed the tape in :09.5, a slight b it of ..... ind fro m tht' a bout 9 :20. sa id his coa ch .
fra ction of a seco nd in front of so uth kepI Iht' tilted ed f! e of Ba ck ho me, Turnt'r has run
Don .
the four .pound we ig ht a loft.
8 ;.;;
~
, 5:;:
5;::
.O:;.
. _ _ _ _ _ _ __
In a spec ia l ha lf mile event. But If . . .
Fla shbulbs, S 1.00 doz..

~~~ili~~E'rin Br~ansp:~;~;r ;~~~ ~;:rk DCI~b~e'n O:d ~~ B~~tli~~~ 9:~[~fh:s hadou~~dt'h~~': m~~'~ Br8a:;i~~~i:e~~~~~J.~;p
ract.'. Thi s was thE' st'('ond con· t' rs Mih Wi gf! s a nd Bill Cor · ea rlit' r in tht' ract","

rt'ma rked

Trade Here and Save!!

~~ut~~.; ~~~l~ r~:ard~S~~5 \\~:~k ~1!·k edWit\~s2.0,ru;h;~~~ \\~:rd~ :.~:cteh~d· te~~~:~~ D:~o~~~ 804H~~~~e~::nOTOG~H7~;424
in Pt'oria a t tht' Sta lt' Collt'~t'l 'm:':.:'.:.
' '::1.:::·o~te:n~lh::s~o~r:a~...:,:::.o:nd~b::•.~q~ue:::m~b:o:::.u::'~:....:;:n"::lh:'~lh~;:::rd~l:.l!':.~=========:;:
Mff t ht· lo ...·t' r("d thl< IJn' \' io u ~ I.
SEEING DOUBLE ?
Not reall y. that's Dave Styron on the right and brothf' r
Don on the left at the finish of a :09.5 l OO-ya rd dash .

ma rk to 9 : 19 . 1.
B o m pi n~ h o m ~ with a nift y
4 : 16.0 J ohn Fla m!" r copped tht'
milt' and b roh h i!' ind i\'id ua l
r ~co rd . Ano thl< r reco rd (·ha l·
I t' n ~ f'd Wedn psda y \\'as in tilt"
44{)· yard da sh. ...·hie h So nn y
Hoc ke r ran ill :49.0 10 t it'" HOIl
H E'lbo ur,e 's 1959 ma rk.

LADIES'

Dress and Sport flats
Shoe8 yo u u suall y pay up to $5.95 pe r pair. Na rrow and m edium width s
in fashions lat est styles and colors.

Inches Apart
Brolht'rs Don and Ua \'(' S,,··
fo n squart'd awa y for l 00.ya~d

2 Pair For $S

Trac k Results
M il.. - Flamo:r

IS ) Thomas 151
IS)

~ ..al

n:d20K,.:;d'" ~;;h_'iSh;h;.'~o

HIOO.~~!~~· ~:~~;~ ~~~Ion

IS.

IE ) .

,;me

<4ih"d d"h-Hock., '5)

I ',"

~2';':~" .5. \.'" I'o"h;,

Be Sure to Re g iste r for Transistor Rad io to Be G ive n Away

FREE Monday, May 15.
WI L L HIT E' S S HOE S
UN IVERSITY PLUA -

606 S. ILUNOIS

'-:==============================~

:49.0. liesl ESII U McClai
record nh)' ( [Ron
Hd·
Vourh,s
), ti
m.. .hu r~

88O'\'ard
dash-Saundo: rs
lSI
Honn f E I K in ~ (5) . l i m ~ 1:54.8
Lo,,' Hu rd l.-s-- EI·ans (5 I Allen
(E I Clark I E " lime :2-\.6
H il:h Hurdlrs- Allt:n t E l Gra n·
done l EI Clark ([ ) , lime :14.8
T\\·o·M ilo:- Thomas ( 5 ) Flame r
( 5 1 Ho:quembou rp; (5 ), limo: 9: 16.1
Mile Rel ay-Soulhe rn, [aslo:rn .

l inSI,o~ ;~~~_Silas

TWO·TENTHS •

T hree plact'S we re Sf' pa ratf' d hy a slim :00.2 8!' Ji m Duprpl'
rrossed the tape in 1 :5 1.R in lh., 880-r a rd rl a ~ h follo wt·d by
Britishe rs Bill Co rnell a nd \lik(' " 'ig~s in thl' ir Am(' ri c-a n
track de but.

(5) Wa rd
F ru it" I E) . dislan,'" ..w.S IA
Di;;cu ___ Farmi' r 15 1 Fruf.. r
Sila" I S I. dis tan r .- 14M·O.
)o(' hoo) r" ro rd
Pol.· \'au h - El ans lSI :\ II"n
and 1 'lIli~l1t' n l E I. lio: fo r
h.·. d .1 131 .... \
Broad J uml.- CU ll ldoni IS,

I

l EI

Science---The Bible At Oddsl
A LECTURE BY .

DR. E. H. HADLEY

l EI

rU'w

(S IU Chemistry Professo r )

lEI

2nd .

A SCIENTIST'S VIEWS

'

eM·

STUDIO THEATER -

IMSpralng Sports Uuderway I;:;l:~;":~~:;;':;'~;,::'·~l:::;:::
Ja\ .. ],n - ~..s ko l1

W ith intramura l sports und t'r ....·ay this sprin/! . on ' r :n soft ba ll
teams are in the runnin g fo r the all -campus cham pi onship .

Teams art>

f' nl t'T t'd

in Ihn"t'

catf'gori t"S: o fT campus. m"n '~
ft's idt' nce halls and {raI Nn i,," .
Off campus and mt'n 's rI-s id"I1("f'
have two di vi sions, \\·hil e a
s ingle ies/ZUe i); Sf't up fo r fra ·
If' rni ti es.
Divi sion play off s will be held
10 set' who fini shes in Ihe l a p
spot for a ll campus hono rs. A
s in g le round eliminati o n tour ·
flament will d ec ide the fina lists.
In 1M tenni s, J ohn Helm i!'

l(" ad in ~ tilt'

(~I

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL

MONDAY, MAY 15, 7 :45 P.M.
SPONSOR: Inte r-Varsity Christ ian F e llowship

'la nno n lSI

J~0~h":~~"~lf~:I~.~d~i,.~..:"c:e~I~~.~3~~'::================================.

fi, 'ld .... ith onl y ' .... 0

ma tc hes to ('o m pl,-!!·, Cu rrl 'l1 ti y
th.' n ' art" !' ix mt'n left in lilt"
rlou hlf' fOlimina t ioli ro mpd ilio n.
B~ n Fletcher, of the 1M of·
fi('f" no t
tha t no t' lltr i l" ~ ha n '
ht'f·n ma dt, for th€' tra ck nwl'!
o r shuffi t'hoaro tou rrw ys. H,,):,,
tC' rs for shuffi l' boa rd a n ' d Ul '
" 'Nln t-5 da y a nd fo r Ira r·k \t ay
26th .
Th t, intramura l Irar k mel'! i!'
!'Ia tf'd fo r ~ t f' m o r ia l Da y.

eo

PERFECT

Fo r

Spring Festivities
Ring With Spring ForThe Fashion Fling

SPRING FESTIVAL
DATE

al

~usic OlAl'ltJer the

For an Elegant Air-Spring Formal Wear
$15.9510 $19.95

• Wh ile Coal

e)tars

$7.9510 $10.95

• Slacks
• Cumberbund Sel

The Finesl
Ilalian Food
In Town

PIZZA KING
GL 7·2919

FORMAL REI'I'TALS

Zwick & Goldsmith
" lUll

The

719 S. Dlinoi.

ALSO -

oD the Camp," Ground."

$3 .98
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Carbondale, Illinois

One Will Be Crowned Miss Southern Tomorrow

Lee Da hhs

Pa m Gilbe rt

Caroh'n "ramm e

· 3-1-2-1-37

:~U-23·35

36-2-1-36

34-25.36

Pau la ll ro\;,n in l!

I.UtI E, " an~

:H·23·3-l

3· ~·22 .:\.I.

San d\ BU !o!ot:
:~6::!l-:U)

JlIIh" Finlt·,
:~:i·2:~.:~6 -

Colleu e Co lve rl

Je niffe r C e ntry

·34-24-36

36-24-37

Cvnlhi a Ba ke r

Go ultl
35·23·35

S UI'

."iand~ "

Ilurnin !!
:II- Z:I·H

.

1.\ nn 'lasdlhoff
- :3 ,~ · 22·36

,

:\Clrlll3

'l o( uh

:1';·2 1·36 .

Diane Jou rn e y

Loi s Pe rz

34-23·34 .

36-2-1-36

S uzann e Punlnt'\'

38-25·3 7

.

Ca rol Schl t'un in J,!

38·2.,·:16

,
Suzann,.

~ ' eber

35·22-35

~n~nuulunul

IY

lU~n.

nun~

Use Of SIU Educational Station
The Souther n Ill ino is i n·
structiona l Tdf' vi s ion
Ass n,
held its first annua l m(·t' tin ~
at SIU Tu esda y,
Carl Ba rton ('ha irman of thl'
execut i\'e co~millee. presi ded .
Mr , Ba rto n sa id the assoc iati oll
included 4 1 mf' mbf'r s(· hools
with a co mbin ... d en rollmt"nt of
2 1,000 pup ils. The area sc hools
will b" assistf'd in o rga nizin,!!
the associati on and pla ~ning to
utilize Sout hf' rn's I \('W f'dul'a.
tiona I TV sta tion. W S IU-TV .
Channel H, l1I'xl fall.
M r . William Dix on. WSIl '·
TV t'ng inr'f'r. di sc:ussl·d 11·I·hlli ,

AT DEVIL 'S KITCHEN LAKE

In Movie Hour

LAKE VIEW STABLES

Van HpAin and j t'8flfW Crain
\'oill ht·a d th t· bill a\ Furr Aud·
ca l aspec ts of receiving thf' in- ito r ium 111i i" ....,I·pk,·nci.
strur li onal prog rams.
Van H,·lIin \Ooil\ hi' >,,' ,'1\ in
A ",orkshop fO f mf' mlu' r Tan/!.anl"l".ka l o ni~ht co·,. t a rr in~
s("hoo l teacht'rs. who ...·ill be U ~· .... ith Bulh Buma n and Ho .... ard
Jn ~ TV III tht'lr cla sst"S nt).1 Duff. Th i,.. j~ all arln' nl u rt>
year, ",III . be hf'ld Jul ) 10 21 ,. t O f\" .... h i" h j,.. :,l't in till' Iwart
Cla ssf"S will mt't"t fi\'I' da~'s a uf I~ri li ~ h En,..1 :\ fri,'a. It finds
wl·t:-k for a total of Il'n tlm ,':- a VOU III! h q!li,.. hman ,war {It'a th
~r~m 9: 15- ]] : 15 a.m . al~d 1,; 15, .... (II! a ll ;Jrru" .... ounc! Iral " ''/ 10
,~:,~O p,m. :rhe cour!"f' .IS Il sI~d th,· T '.III),!anyi ka Iril",.
:-;alurda\' ,'illlt)" \<0 ill I", ~ho ..... n
as In strucTIOnal Mat" n a l!" .k~O
anrl can bf' used fo r f'r Pc/1 1. .... jlb ] "al1;w Cr:Jirl. Ellwl Barf
nn
t/n', EIIlt'J \\ ' at "r ~ a rt d \'ri!.
A !"p('('i al display hy T\, man ·
ufa cturf'rs of their mod i' Iii and li'am l. ulldi).!;JII . It j,.. a d""ply
siands fo r ~(' h oo l \):-1' i:- pari
,I,
of Ih,' pro,!! ram
light ,'qmpI ITIt·d ('o]"f,·d J!irl

Open Daily-$1.50 per hour
Trail Rides Su nd ay 8 . 1 2 Noon, M .OO
Free ride for organizer of groups of 10 or more

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE,
GL i ·i382 or GI, 7·2816

::~jJi:': ~1 ~~I'~ :)'~~'~I'.·t:·~ I;r~' 'ij'; rl"~" j~

Buth nl'" i,-,. rna\' I ...
(, :~ O a n d 1-1 :~ n ]!.I1l

,..,"'11

al

4 Coeds Charged
With Shoplifting

IJr . 1)"11 ( :.1 IH·d\,. loyal :-11 1"
F"ur
,j~ ha,. · }" "'I\
]",r[,'r uf Salll ki alhld :, "'am:-.
fr"1ll
S.,ullwrn ' III \,a~ ,,1.·, ·\.·,1 II ... \1 1'~1 1" ']'lIla r
I ,JI" lld"d
!" har/! ,':- uf :- IHlpli fl ill,!! SI511 " f Fa' lIlt~ \t '.' /Id" .r.
nwrdlallo!i:-, · frll/l1 11 ( .arl"'"· 1 ( .alll· ,h 1:- tI ... ,j1~"'I"r 'If d.I"
Jai" .~ t qr'·:- .
-"11 Balld illill :111 HI~tru, tllr II I
:-iu:-]wIlJ,·d throu/!h lhf' s prill~ [h,· 1Jl1l~i, ' (j,' parlm " IIL
quart,·r. 19(,2. 1·" ' (1 ' lI a"'lI \Lt ·
~
ri,' I'a rk n. 11-:, II f '!)rlh Hi,,·r· S I U Women 's Vo ll e yha ll
:-iej,.: J udi !-ihullll i ~ [ra ~. 17. of Teams Win Two :\l ef' IS
(Irl alld
Park : I.arol,·
.-\1111
\ al1l'\' .\ta:l.""1J .1nd \i kki
Spr" ull. ]q , flf H.r" o kfi.·ld <Jlld Chal11lwr~. ('aplaill s of till" two
.\1aTv I' a rlt'ne \\ ilkes. 19. of \\UIlll'I1':, ' ollq'l,aJJ It:a m!". j,.d
F<lirii ,·ld .
th,·ir :-y uad .. 10 till" i't;l"on d \·il"
A lll i,..r~it" uHi, ial ~;ljd fi\ ., [ori ..... l,f li lt' (·tlrr, ·nl :-,'a!'()n ill
!!ir\:- ",·r, · arr":-[I',j 1,\ "";"llliWTiI ~dll"'~ a~ajl1 .. t FUJltl,ulIIH' Cui.
::occuri l" uffif't'r" and "har~"d I,.!! •..
,;Ih , I;U[,);[I ;"" T1 ... liflh .,,,,,,1.
_ __ _ _
_ __ _
('I ...

7 :30 -

10 :30 P . :\1.

WEDNESDAY , MAY 17
Al th e CHAPTER HOUSE
11 3 G r oup Hou si n j!

Call 7-8713 for Ride

\,h":-I'

Imin o r.

IffT" I1~" \'a:- ,J,.~.~iI,~·,j .a ...

"";"r i II I! F,,~t i\a l i:"d:-. plan·d OIl ,J]:-Cl P IIll , I "";"lIlill'rtl \la~ III_II.

ar~ pr"killlfll f.,r a \,'ar. H"r

L:===================::; na;lt]"\\:~I: hl:~I~:~j.ltl:~al
'POOl-LEGS
THATS WHAT!

,.

WIIAT'S GOING ON, ON CAMPUS?

What's gning on girls in eve r y
college in the count r y! P A!,\ Tl LEGS by GLE~ RA \·E~' ... t he
fabul o us "rl/.· fa shio n that 's mak.
in g g i rdl es, gar ten and gart e r
belts old fa shion! A ("a n n)' com·
bi nationorsh~reststr eUhs to<:k.

inp and non·transpare nt st re tc h
panty brief, PANTl · LEG S art
KstaticaUycomfo rta ble w ith cam·
pUll tog s , d a te fr ocks, 0 11 )'ou r
'rou nd·the·clockcloth es-es pe·
dall)' the ne ...· culottes and under
slac ks . No sag, ""rinkle or bulg e.
L.o.-n- g w e aring. Of s l~ k E nka
/'iylon. Availa ble in th r~ shades
of beige plus black tint.. Sum[ess
o r with $tam s Petite, Medium,
Medium Tall . T a ll.
Sumless, $3.00. 2 for $5 .90.
With seams (non- run ), $2.50.
2 f o r $4,90.

~~~*

Carson, Prairie, Scott--Chicago
FREE
FREE
FREE
SQUARE AND ROUND DANCING

PICK'S FOOD MART
PARKING LOT
TOMORROW, MAY 13
8:00 P ,M.
SANDWICHES, COFFEE, SOFT DRINKS
WILL BE SERVED!

-ADDED SPECIAL ATIRACTIONCarbondale's Own BOBBY BAIN will
Demonstrate his Self Designed Gyro.Plane
SEE IT TAKE OFF AND LAND VERTICALLY
ALSO COME ON OUT AND TAKE A RIDE !
Watch for the handbills to be dropped on Carbondal e
Saturday m orning .. . • many are worth valuable

prizes!

Remember the Time : TOMORROW, 8 P.M.
Remember the Place : PICK'S FOOD MART
COME OUT AND JOIN THE FUN!

- ....

~~

./

.;...~

FOR

11)1" quar

Iwld

SALE

:;::I,~l"'~I,~~.I:.:'li:,I:~,J ~~"IlI:,::~~rll;I:::

19,) i- 1I1111:-f' T r ai ln_

""",d,·, TI ... , ·"" ... ,;n ... • ".h"I"

H' , :111'
(;out! ( :o nliil iutl.

,wd" in :1 .!!r'luI'. otl ... r lil1l"~
a lol .... "fIj, ·ial . . :-aid .
Th" . · ,,, ·, I~ 111;1,1,· r<'~[illl[i'Jll I' ,
[h., Ill"t-o h.ln[~ alld 1If) ,i \ il
,h;tT~,,~ \" 'r,' iliad, '.

al l

From Petti of
Encino , From 1he
P e lti·Bird coll ec lion
in sea purp le shark skin: Sa",··too th
brief·brief lO p, ann
Brie f hoy short.

~I'f'

IH HI If( .~h: I" ~f ." , IH HI

I

\\ ·YLIE . or

J E IIIIY 110 \\ 'iE'i

al

I COl1lin lH·d fr om paw" 1 )
\\1 ' (1 ' .·I,'f'lt- r/ ,il'/' )!r .. ~i d,·nt alld
~========~
.... ·' ·r'·lan·
In·a~ur<·r .
rt·~ ''''' · · i
lin'l\' .
AUTO FOR SALE
TfITl"" ""l1alflrial po~l~ I',·r,·
fill, ·d \, ilh a " omhilwd 10lal 'Jf
BOH(; \\ 'AHD
ol1 h· 12 \0\1":- , Pandiri J.\ . .\10·
.1- C~· 1. hallf" lI a
hal; I,a~ .·J,·(·kd fO Tl'i~ n !"tud" lll
H .- tail 82·1-00
""'I]al"f "ilh fo ur \ olt·!": JI' rr \'
Pri,'" S 1500
\hw ·hild,,1l ..... a.:- "'lO~,-n .!!rad~,
al ,· ~"]]alf'1r ,,1111 Ihn',· \ fl l< '~:
Frum an E s t a te
and IJaI. · f), ·lmn r.: lau~ \\.1:'
1.1." ,1t-d ma rri,·d ~tU(h'nl ':, :-'·l1a·
Con ta('1
1
In r ,.itlt {i'l' \" 0 10":- . All lhTl'" of
JOHN lANNIN
th .. 11I'\.ly 1·1,·rlr'd ~"nalor~ "" T!'
(;L 7-1-1 .14

I

I

I

ral1didak~.

816.98
All s izes 5 to 15 .

House of Millhunt
606 S. Illinois

UI\lVE RSITY PLAZA

I ~=========~-====================~

Writ,ie·lll n Wi n s
II
,.ri"'
\J.·linda F.·d ,·r,·r \\on on
\, rik ·ill \'O l f'~ o\'/'r Lnlda Hr'rn ·
don for .~oro r iIY s('naior. Char i.·,.
TO" 'Il !"l"1l0 .... flll a ~ Ihl' onlv can·
didale fo r frat e rnit y ~e·n at o r.
{Jlhf'r n,'''' I\, elr" kd ~( 'n a l o r :
ar .. : Diana f\l inl', \\ 'ood\' Hall:
T t'rn' Hamihon. ("o~mu[t'r:
Fril ~ J.\ rau!"t'. SOlll h(' rn A r-rl'~:
Jo\,(".' Hehon, o ff '("amru!" orl!an';zr'o "' o mt'n: lloyd Rarrin,!!
Io n. tpmpora ry m.'n\ r,·siol 'nl't·
ha ll!": John .\It-\'(·r, o ff. {' ampl! ~
o r~aniZ('d mt'n 's': O f'llni~ C t'fz.
out-in -tol' l1 : and .\ Ia ri an Dean ,
Thompso ll Point.
D ifficuh y in fin di ng the re o
loca ted polls and insuffir i"nl
facilili(,5 ...·f're tht' two most
comm on ('ompla inls of stud"llls.
j\'f any stud l'n ts co mplained the)
stood in 1iIH' for o,·t' r 15 min·
utes bt·fo Tt· Ihf' )' could \'01f',

NOW!! BURGER CHEF COMES TO YOU
ON THE CAMPUS " " " " " .
The Right Id e a far That Late Eve ning Snack is a Tasty
Hambu rger ar Cheeseburger and Soda from
Also--B urger C h e f Mob il e K itchen wiII be. at C rab O r c hard .Lake on "'·eek·
e nd s . OR for th at pleasu r e trip to the lake, SlOp and pic k up a sac k
of hamburge r s .
H amhur;!e r
15c
C h eesebuT;!er
20("
C ho('olal e S h ake
15c
Root B ee r
IOc L

Coke

IOc L

O r ange

IOc L

Milk

IOc L

Potalo

The na ~ of Af,ghani slan is
com posed of ,h n·t· n' rti ca J bars:
bla ck. rt"d and ~ r t'e n ; thf're is
a rf'd bar in the cen tt'r.

FOR SALE
26" Schwinn Racer Bike
Good Cond ition

$25.00
Pic kett Log, Log,

Deci.Log Slide Rul e

$12.00
CaU:

TOM LANG
GL 7·2785-afler 5 P.M,

THE MOBILE BURGER CHE..F.W.IL,LiBiE_~~~~~
ON CAMPUS NIGHTLY II1II
8 - 11 p.m.
S to pping P oi n u

TIfOMPSON POINT
SMALL GROUP HO USING
WOODY HALL
DOWDELL HALLS

JOHN T.

~IOAKE

StU Alumnus

Pogo 6gh.
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T·RE

GREEK
CDLUMN
8Y t?-1~

l'

Two Professional
Groups Adive
Two professional frat t:rni ties
havt: been b usy with various
ac tivities, Alpha Kappa P si.
business fraternity . and Zeta
Phi Eta, women's national
speech fraternit y.
A lpha Kappa Psi recentl y
d ected officers. One Clark is
president ; Ro n Wohlwend, v ice
president ; Ri chard ·Webb. sec·
relary ; J on S mith . trea sure r
and La rry Grose n he ide r, m aste r
o f rituals.
Th e frat ern it y will have a n
info rma l co ffee ho ur Monda),
from 10 to 11 a .m . in the Un i·
versit ), Cafeter ia . All fa c u lt y
membe rs. School of Bu siness
sluden ts and Alpha Kappa Psi
membe rs a re u r,e:ed to attend .
The pled ge class o f Zela Ph i
Eta is o ne o f Ihe la r ~esl in the
fr a terni t), 's hi slo r),. The 12 woo
m en are Glo ri a Cooms, !\"1arion
Dt-an . K a re n Ha nni ,e: an . Ka lh ie
Whitf' lock. Ma ry Hemphill. An ·
nl'lI Mulvanev, Jud y Barker.
J oyce Mic hea·ls. Lin'd a Boals.
Bonn ie Barne ll , Charlott£' Ha .... ·
k ins a n d G" ln da Wa lke r.
The fr aie rn ity held its an ·
n ua l sp r in,e: part )' fo r fac u lty
m em bers a nd stude nts of tht'
Uepa rtm t'll t of Spf"t'c h a nd
Speech Co rrt"ction Fr iday l'\t'.
n in g. Tht' proJ!ra m consistt"d o f
,l!a m t'S a n d o ri ,l! ina l talellt.
PIt·d jZt'S ....·t" Te in c ha r,l!t' of rt' ·
fft's hme nts.

Are you an a cli\'e sororit y or fraternity member whose
name n eve r appears in this column ? ~re you a me~ber ~f
an a ctivt: sorority o r fra ternity which IS neve r menltone~ In
this column ? 1£ you can ans ....·e r one o r both o f these questIOns
in the positive, why not do some thin g besides talk about it !
1£ Yljlur news is omitted week. Ne xt week the band
from this page, the re is onl y will travel to Cape Gira rd ea u,
o ne explanation fo r the Si lU'
Mo., to pe r fo rm in a sho ...., at
ation . It is neve r reported . Southeast Missou ri St at e Col·
We are ha p p y to print aU l e~e.
wo rth ....·hile ne ws that comes
Init iatin f:!; and p ledg in g top·
to the Egyptian o lDce. If you ped DELTA ZETA 's list of ae·
have some th at you want liviti es Ihi s wet'k . Four ~i rl s
printed , just send it in .
we re init iat ed into the siSIt' r.
P HI KAPPA TA U was one hood Ma y 3. Th ey a re Con nie
of the frate rn ities with n e ws Tuscan. Sand y Gu iffr e. Da r/tne
to report Ih is week . The H in eneit'r a nd Ca ro le Tork. Th t'
brot hers had a n exchan ,l!e previo us evt' nin fZ four ,e: irLs
party with Alpha Gamma we re pled,e:ed to Delt a Ze ta.
Delta sa ro rit)' S unday e ve· Kare.n Kohlm a n. T erra L y nn I'
ning at their chapter ho use. Ta yler. S ue Tl a pa an d J ud y
It was a pajama party.
Rost'm a n.
.
Do n K ru g, S teve Cou sley,
Tht' hrothers o f S IG:"I IA TAl
Dave Doll ins, Stan Shapiro G AMMA rf"Cf'nt ly init iated n int'
an d J im Oldham att ended m em be rs int o tht' fra lt'rnil }' .
S prin~ Leadership Camp at
They a re Do n Mill a rd. Ed Ra d ·
Litt le Grassy La ke last week· kiewi cz. Ed D irks. Bill Fo llt·tll' .
end .
Hank Schafft' rmeye r. Ht' r h Ro·
T en mem be rs we re initiat · j? in is. Brucl' Rom a n. Jim S<- u·
ed into TA L' KAPPA EPS I· ras a n d RO,:!f' r Pl a pp. Seven
LON frat er n it), Apri l 30. nt' w ple d,:!f'S art' Chu ck Po ....'r ll.
Thev a re Tim Cio ni , Jt'rr y Je rry Po df'5(' k. Oa\t' C ro,l!a n.
Custis. Fred H a lbi j? Jo hn Ma r io Red a. Boh ~lill a w ay.
McCree rv. Rob in Rich. J e rry HO,l!'f'r Car t{'r an d K f'n r. r os~ ·
S ha w. Byron Ta r lor. J im
In Ap r il. 1959. tht:· farm pop·
W a ttl ewo rth . Ste" e Wi lson
ul a lion of til(" L S. ....·a s esti·
and Do n Ke rr . Con g ratul a.
ma tl'd a t 21.172,000.
ti ons 10 aU o f yo u.
The siste rs o f ALP H A

It

Could Be
You

GAMMA DELTA " ecled 'wo
o ffi ce rs to offi ce Mo nda y en'·
n in g;. Kathryn S trom a n ..... as
elected fi rst ,·ice p res idf'n l
a nd pled g;e t ra in(' r. and MI"
I inda Fed e re r ....·as elected ('0,
r ush chairm a n.
The brothe rs o f T H IT A
X I initiat ed e ip: ht mf' m ile rs
last ..... eek. Th e p rou d yo u n ~
mt' n are Pa i Bu ick. Boil Ar ·
th ur. Don :\a nct', Ro n ,·ri!.
lia mson. Ao h Bra\·e r. !\ ("d
Co ulso n. Ken t Sp rag ue nn d
l .a r ry O·Col1lwll . Co nl! rat ula .
lion!' ~
The Th t'ta X i ba n d ('nlt·r·
tai nl'd the ~o u tl1t'rn Ill inoi !'
Ra nkf'rs Assn. at jack!'Oll
Co unl y Country C/u" la,o; t

ROOMS FOR
SUMMER TERM

WATCH
R-E-P--A--I--R
'and Expert

0"'llalJi'Ul
LUNGWITZ JEWELER
611 S. lIIinoi,
GL 7-8084

many of your class.

11I'~1

Tht' n-.. :-on rt'ft' rrf'd

10

McDONALD'SAMAZING MENU
Pure Beef Hamburger

Corne in and "" acqua im.d . . . and bring a
h"rty appoMi,.. While """I: 3ft new 10 )'0\1 m d ~ou!
neigh bor hood we' re an old fr ie nd to mllhons of
Amcnans TM)' b.lve nuOc McDoruld'J H~ mburgen
Al:naJa·s b vanu:
to
NtIC 01 more du.n 300
mill Ian consu med T ry ·em yourself
I:ome to
Mc:OonaId'l toeb y
I t t I" n /'ow t OOl! ~ 15c H.am
burger an bc.

15,

Temptme Cheeseburger

19,

Tnple ·Thl(;k Shakes

20,

Galoen French Fnes

10,

Thlrst.Quenchlne Coke

1o,

Delightful Root Beer

10,

Steaming Hal CoHee

10 ,

Full·Ravor Orange Dnnk

10,

Refreshlne Coid Milk

10,

me

a pl.asure

plenty

no upping
thnfty ptICCi.

no

ClI!

~
n t!2

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

CAM EL
Have a rea I c'lgarette haue a
.

::;;,;,;;,;;;;;;",;;;",;",;;~=====================~~~~~~~~~=:
_

_

.,,'

,'ou ln

Tom }\ clh- T hl' l a Xi to " ar A ll i ~o ll ..
FrNl Da\;,.. TllI'ta Xi to \ l a r.

~~~' n :"Ilu I"H ·roy. SiJ.! ma :--;iJ.!ma
:"'oJj?ma .
Don KruJ!. Phi Kappa Tall
to S uza nn e C ueiJl'rt, Si~ma

I

K' l'pa .

~om{' bappy ro uplt>!' han·
o rw !'o h'p cI~' r to thl '
Idi !'o.Sful !' tall' of matri mo n Y an d
haw lJtTon w t'1lJ.!ap:t·rI . T ht-"I·

I

I 'unw

I

01 parkmg

lUll the USl>n1 food In lo" n al

No h ·

!l~t 'I' \ ' jzn . ~iJ!ma ~ i ~ ma :-ii ~·

1'/1

family can afford I

Ira Charge . Camera Repa ir

hi- 10\1' , :\ nd ~ i lh 10 \1' .I!(W<:
th t· ~i\ i ll ~ o f fra tf' rn it y I' in ~.
Tlw yo u lll! nw n rn o,.. ! n-c!-n lly
found parr illI! h ilb Ilwir~ an- .3l<
foll o ......:- :
A. I J"I1I1" ''", ~i~ma Pi to

I

a~ary

McDonald', H~mbw~n ate mac:k of 100"/. pwc bo:cf.
govcrnmem Inspcctc'd ~nd ground &ah d'llly TIKf r.
1CTVa:l p pmg hoi rod deLaow on a t03Jlcd bun And
rcmcmbn. at McDonzld's you get bit. chct rful. courtc

Refrigerated Color Film -

Belter Co lo r Results -

matI'S. Y ou r 0 ..... 11 r oommatl', ::
you r rll'xl door flt' i/! h bo r. yo ur

i!1- he Ifu p5u.o n,hi,11
..Ioun f ri"n
,h,·,,·rl- d.,."
I'uu ld Iw 1111' n-a'w n for it.

BLAVINE HOUSE
One of th e 6n es l fo ~
g irl s, ""ill be open fo r
8ummer te rm . . . Room
vue. no"" available .. .
Call , GL7.7855

10

home of America ' s Favorite

-------------------

Service.
II ('ou l d ha ppj'n to you ~ " 'hy.
HUELSEN PHOTO SHOP
just look a rounn ~·ou. It ha::. 804 W . Freemon Gl 7 -7424

hap pf-Ilf"d

Carbondale, illinoIS

8n':

J im I.r():l:Hllo r. Phi
T au . to Pa t B a r i~w h.
Si,l! ma Sig:m a .
J im V; ·8 ttl (· .....·orth. Tau Kappa
Epsil on 10 Ja ni,' Bidl!' Si~ m a
Kap pa .
Ui ck l ·,e:oli ni . ~il! m a P i to
S haron RU I· km a n. BO....·Yt' f Hal l.
Bill I\utt t"r. Cotla ,e:f' ·H ill. Il l.
10 J a nt't K lopmt· ir . W ood y H all .
Onl y ont' happ y couple ha s
rt'81' h"d tha t b lissfu l stal t>:
nieh Edm ondso n. S i ~ m a Pi
to S haron S ull i,'an . Ot'lta u ta.
Con g- rat u lati o ns. o net'
to f'a eh OOt' of )'o u.

CECILE
Cordially Invites Everyone
to Ehjoy An Informal
Coke Hour
And Visit Our New Store
In Murdale Shopping Center
Open 10 a .m. ' 9 p .m.

CECILE'S
of Murdale

The best tobacco makes the
best co..
smoke!
L
ww,.Hkl_ .
I . iIoqDalGa ~

Joi. C.

.

